
SRLL Rookie Division Rules 

Game Lengths: 
• A game will be no new inning after 1hr  or 4 innings whichever comes first.
• Once an inning is started it must be completed.
• Home Team will occupy the 3rd base dugout.

Batting/Base Running: 
1) A team must include the entire roster in their lineup

A batter will have 5 pitches to hit. If he/she fails to reach base in 5 pitches, then the batter is out.  
If the batter fouls off the 5th pitch he/she can continue to hit until he misses a ball or hits the ball 
in play. 

2) 3 outs, 5 runs or 10 batters consist of an inning.
3) No bunting or stealing in the rookie division.
4) Pitcher (Coach) must pitch from the pitching rubber. (No underhand pitching)
5) A runner can only advance one base on an overthrow regardless of any play being made on a runner.
6) Ball hit to the outfield, a player can advance multiple bases at his own risk.
7) Ball hit over right field fence is considered a homerun.

Defense: 
1) A defensive team will have only 10 players on the field.
2) The defensive team will take the traditional infield positions (1st base, 2nd base, 3rd base, 
shortstop, pitcher and catcher) and have 4 outfielders.
3) Outfielders must remain at least 2 feet behind the dirt infield
4) Outfielders cannot make plays on the runners. Outfielders must throw the ball to an infielder to 
tag the runner or get a force out on any of the bases.
5) A player that is playing pitching position must stay within 2 feet of pitching rubber.
6) One defensive coach may be on the field.

NO Forfeits, games will played will players that are available 

*Home team will pick up balls from snack bar before every game
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